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Your Group Can Organize
a Food Drive  

for Amazing Grace 
 
Did you know that 60,000 pounds of the food we
distribute each year through Amazing Grace
Food Pantry comes from individual donations
and food drives? Please consider hosting a food
drive to help us meet the distribution of 36,000
food items to over 1,000 families each month.
Here's how:

1. Appoint a chairperson and choose a
store. For Stop & Shop in Middletown and
Cromwell, bring a written request for the
drive on your group's stationery and fill
out a "Solicitation Form" at the courtesy
desk. For Price Chopper, call 800-
72PRICE.

2. Call Amazing Grace Coordinator Kathleen
Kelly (860) 347-3222 to schedule delivery
of food to the pantry after your drive.

3. Publicize your drive through your social
media and/or St. Vincent de Paul, (860)
344-0097 x13. 

4. Print out what food the pantry needs to
post at drive and/or to give to shoppers.
Ask people to purchase ONE extra food
item while they are shopping. You might
highlight items in the store's current flyer
or write individual items on small slips of
paper for shoppers to take as a
suggestion.

5. Have a jar with a slit in the top for cash
donations, gift card donations and checks
made payable to Amazing Grace Food
Pantry. The donor should put this gift
directly in the jug, not in the hand of the
volunteer.

6. Set up folding tables, chairs, and signs at
the store's entryway.

7. Have your team of friendly people wear
name tags with your group's name.

8. Only two people should approach
shoppers at a time. The rest could be

Women from South Church held
a successful food drive recently
for Amazing Grace Food Pantry!

 
Amazing Grace Food Pantry

 16 Stack Street  
Middletown, CT 06457  

  860-347-3222

Food Drive Donations 
Contact: Kathleen Kelly

kathleen@svdmiddletown.org 
860-347-3222

 Food Drive Publicity
Contact: Tanja Moriarty

tanja@svdmiddletown.org 
860-344-0097 x13

Food Delivery Hours 
M/W/F 10 am - 5pm 

Sat 9 am - 1pm

 Shopping Hours
M/W/F 1-4 pm 

Sat 10 am -1 pm



boxing food.
9. Cheerfully thank people for every item

donated.
10. Ask the produce department to save you

their boxes and box the donated food by
can size and item grouping for ease of
transporting and shelving it at AG.

 
You may also consider collecting non-perishable
food items at your church or work by setting up
a box or bin with our list. Call Kathleen Kelly for
more information.
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